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Putnam Named 'fiord Receives Final Tribute
President Of 0! Fellow Citizens, EmploveS
Fulton C. of C. Detrol., April a--
oP1—Heitry; At midnight tonight. the vast
Font, honored in death us he. Ford industrial empire will halt , will address a meeting of Nleth0- K
iliebre., Asitbitaiii in
, .. 
.
tributes today of Ida fellow: roving watchmen will light the see and Western Kentucky
 Oen GM ernor a I mot !Reign
Chamber Voids citizens and workers. , plants across the nation andj tnn111111 
This Ili..ht Pore
Wu v For Decision
On Other Points
was in life, recelved the final, activity and only the lamps of
,iiishop 
w 
thio„,)„, To IQuestion of Paying Costs of Arbitration Delays
Is hat speaker , • ,
j Milan, Tenn /tarn V .11(1 tr aterheld l Agreement in 140110 Distance Telephone Tieup;. 
 in Deadlock Expected at Almost Time
Bishop W T Wa kia., presiding
bishop of the Louisville distrlet,
1
! hat women from West Team's-
BreakIAOlitO Ilk MOO TO He IB •
J I M 
aa
In his Greenfield Village, I across the world The Memphis conference 
of • •
Ford's body lay in state where 1 Ernest H Meech. executive ' Women's Society of Christian 
yesterday was named vice-
chairman of the Harry Lee
thousands could have a last look j vice president of the Ford mn- Service opened a three-de/J Waterneld campaign for the
at the industrial genius who tor Co , said production win Out ' meeting yesterday Democratic nomination for Goi -
died in his 114th year of a cereb-i resume until midnight Thura- I Bishop Watkins will speak on ernor
rat hemorrhage Monday night. day In respect to the tail, ungu- Stewardship.
At Greenfield Villaae seem' tar man who built a $100,000
R. V. Putnam, Jr., Fulton , many of the things Henry Ford i firm into tin $400,000,000 to-
night to head the Fulton Cham- farm amnia in winch in, was , On Thursday, Henry Ford will 
TIn-optometrist, was elected last I loved, including the little white! dustry colossus.
her of commerce for the current burn on is farm only a few miles! be borne to downtown Detroit
year. He Nucepeth Frank Beadles, Al
Dinner-Business
Meeting Tuesday
Y. N. it. I:. !errs
retiring president. The election-
business meeting was held In
the Rainbow Hisao Lake street.
1 Other officers elected last
Mehl are Ward Johnson, first
vice-president, succeeding Aaron
Botta; J K. Pain, Jr, secretary,
aucceeding Warren Graham;
and L. Kosnow, re-elected treas-
urer.
Directors are Rob White, J. E.
Fall, Jr., Warren Graham, Joe
Davis, Leon Browder, Ward
Johnson, W. 8. Atkins, R. V.
Putnam, Jr • L. Kasnow and
Frank Beadles.
Clifford Shields, secretary of
the Young Men Business Club,
met with pie Chamber of Com-
merce last MOO to discuss
YMBC activities, including the
industrial Nurvav of Fulton now
being made. The Chamber of
Commerce plans to appoint n
committee to assist the YMBC
in this project.
Other items of business
brought before the Chamber
were the Harris Fork Creek pro- j
ject and the propoted occupat- I
tonal tax for Fulton businesses
The city council's noire com-
mittee, composed of Dr. J. L.
Jones, W S. Atkins and R. C.
Pickering, conferred with Cham-
ber members on the occupat-
ional tax question.
The Young Men's Butane's
Club held its regular meeting in
the clubroom on Lake rtreet lea
night. The committee In chitg.
of the industrial survey of F111-
ton reported that the survey
would be completed in the near
future, after which cooy will
be filed with the Kentucky
Cleanbe of Commerce to pro-
vide information abdut Fulton
to new industries which might
be interested in locating here.
The club voted to contribute
$25 to the Fulton high school
junior-senior class trip to New
Orleans this weekend, and to
give $10 te the annual crippled
children's drive.
The next dinner meeting will
be held at Beelerton school,
after which members will return j
to the clubroom to elect officers 1
for the coming club year.
Kentucky Today
from the acres of factories and
laboratories that constitute the
parent of the Ford Motor Co.
It was to this quiet spot In
the midst of the roaring indus-
trial scene that the Ford fami-
ly, keeping its grief to itself, In-
vited the public to share in the
respects to Ford.
They came today. the grimy
mechanic from the automotive
plant, the graying men and
women who followed Ford's
fabulous rise from the obscuri-
ty of life on a farm in Detroit's
suburbs, and the titans of in-
dustry who paid tribute to a ding anniversary Friday. will
dangerous but respected foe, mark his passing
• •
Hennesay was Jefferson coun-
ty campaign chairman fur Sena-
tor Barkley in 1044 and fit
Mayor Leland Taylor In 1948.
Ben Kilgore, Waternelda state
campaign chairman, said, "per-
services at St. Paul's Episcopal &many, and politically, I could
Cathedral on Wiludward Avenue, not ask fur a better break than•High to have the opportunity of work-the street whose dust he churned
Wage Stability
Question Brought
Before Cabinet
for the last time for funeral
half a erntury ago with his first
a kitomobile
After the services, however,
the body of Ford will be taken
quietly and in private to a tiny,
iron-fenced cemetery on the
farm %here lie was born and
where other generations have
been laid to rest. There the
!wanly alone. Including the
widow with whom he was to
have celebrated his 59th wed-
• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford watch as a 215-foot dirigible mooring
ma•t at Ford Airport, near Detroit, Mich., Is pulled down (Oct.
26. 1946). This picture is believed to be the last news photo
made of the auto magnate, who died at his Dearborn, Mich.,
home at the age of 83.
ruman Plans
1-Out Attack
APPEALS TO INDUSTRY
By Sterling F. Green
President Truman summo=
Washington, April
cabinet to an extraordinary Mid-
week session today to draw bat-
tie plans for an attack on lofty
prices—now at their high t
point since boom-and-bust 1910.
"Wage uncertainty" appeared
certain to be a prime dIscusaloo
point among members of the
chief executive's official family
during the White House huddle
set to begin at 9 a. m. C. 8. T.
Edwin 0. Bourse, chairman of
the President'. Council of Eco-
nomic Advisers. told • reporter
in advance of the meeting that
the wage question is one of the
obatanciea to price cuts by In-
dustry.
Houma. was asked by Mr. Tru-
man to discuss the problem with
his top-level government policy
makers after the economist sub-
mitted • memorandum to the
President yesterday on what he
called the "serious" inflation-
ary threat.
"The President wants to can-
vass the situation with the cabi-
net," Bourse said later. "The
question in mind is whether of-
ficial steps should be taken."
From Capitol Hill came one
challenge to the view that the
government should take any
steps. Rep. Mason (R-I11), de-
cried the "mistaken notion that
a mythical, paternalistic Uncle
Sam has magical powers to bring
about higher wages and lower
prices."
The housewife has the reme-
dy in her own hands, Mason
said in a statement.
"The only way to reduce prices
of scarce food items is not to
buy them; buy substitutes for
them."
Frankfort—April 20-28 wal; Business Recession. If U. S. Is To Have One,proclaimed yesterday by Gov.
Willis as "World Fellowship
Week in Kentucky." Probably Won't Arrive For Next Three Months
Frankfort—F. L. Phillips, act-
log budget director, yesterday i By The Associated Press I made by the Associated Press
announced the state's free, un- I The outlook is that the cur- across the country at the close
encumbered general fund sur- rent record-breaking business
plus at the end of March was boom In the United Statea will
$19,278.739.90. Surplus in the ! continue fur at least another
state road fund at the end of three months.
Its fiscal year March 31, was
$3,232,233.73. After that, the much-discussed
recession may come. It is far
from a certainty, however. And Labor difficulties could upset
If it does come, the recession the predictions. A prolonged
need not lead to a depression. closed of the coal mines, more
Many economists and business strikes like the telephone walk-
out, could affect the national
scene. Wage negotiations in im-
portant industries are pending
which might lead to strikes, cur-
tailing production and disrupt-
ing the economic time-table.
When a recession may come,
how long it might it, and how
severe it might be are all ques-
tions for the future to answer.
Economists disagree, except that
most expect something of the
sort this year. A minority feel
that both high prices and high
wages can be maintained with-
out a recession.
There is little gloom surround-
ing the recession talk. Such a
period of readjustment would be
normal after the present post-
war boom. It could be a health-
ful phase, a period of making
the nation's economy ship-shape,
after which there could be con-
tinued prosperity and a con-
tinued rise in the standard of
living.
But for now, business charts
remain heavily weighted with
factors favorable to a continuat-
ion in the second quarter of
trends which made the first
three months of 1947 outstand-
ingly good. Some of there fac-
tors are:
Around 56.000,000 civilians are
gainfully employed against less
Frankfort—The state Public
Service Commission yesterday
authorized the South Kentucky
Rural Electric Cooperative Corp.,
Somerset, to borrow $62,500
from the federal government 'to
aid in building 870 miles on new
lines. The new lines would be
put up in Laurel, Rockcastle,
Adair, Casey, Clinton, Lincoln.'
McCreary, Pulaski, Russell and!
Wayne counties.
Lexington—Establishment of
an educatior al and training
program for employes of the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad 
leaders expect a recession will
attain stature this Summer.
They say that the economy is
getting too far out of kilter;
that many prices are too high,
and that inventories are getting
too great as consumers tighten
their buying.
There already are Indications
of a levelling off In retail sales,
the Easter season being especi-
ally disappointing.
fThis is the essence o a survey
was discussed here yesterday at 
a conference between railroad
and University of Kentucky of-
ficials.
North Middletown—The an-
nual North Middletown Kite
Derby was postponed yesterday
because of inclement weather
C and lack of strong winds. The
event will be held "The first
pretty day."
Berea—Delegates from 10
Central and Eastern Kentucky
colleges are expected to attend
the Baptist Student Union con-
ference here April 18-20.
Louisville—Dr. William Em-
mett Gardner, head of the de-
partment of phychiatry at the
University of Louisville, died
yesterday at the age of 69. '
Grocery Customer
Shops Thru Mails
It doesn't take long for folks
to adapt themselves to chang-
ing conditions, as Aaron Butts
of A. C. Butts & Sons grocery
can testify.
Mr. Butts had prepared an
advertisement to rim in today's
edition of the Leader, advising
his customers that they could
mail their grocery ceders to his
store during the telephone strike.
and that delivery would be made
the same day.
When he went to the post of-
fice early this morning, how-
ever, he found a postal card
from a lady who lIves on Carr
street, ordering her groceries by
mail.
of 1947's first quarter. It IIUM3
up the thinking of business
leaders and high-ranking eco-
nomists in government, indus-
try and labor, and factual in-
formation culled from key
American business centers.
than 2,500,000 out of work.
Income payments to individ-
uals are running at an annual
rate of about $177.000,000,000,
an all-time record for the coun-
try, Including the prosperous
war years. (In 1939 it was $70,-
800,000,000,1
More than $150,000,000,000 is
tucked away in liquid assets
that can be used by individualr.
at will to increase current ex-
penditures.
There is an enormous pent-up
demand for all types of durable
consumer goods, such as furni-
ture, home appliances and auto-
mobiles, that run Into uncounted
billions of dollars.
We have the most acute hous-
ing rhortage in history, calling
for a building boom, sometime,
of tremendous ,oroportIons.
Corporation Income and diva:-
end payments are high.
Money for Investment at re-
cord low interest rates is abund-
ant.
Plant expansion and modern-
ization is proceeding at a rate
twice as great as during the'
best years between 1929 and 1941
Missionary To Be
Speaker Thursday
The Rev. Emery Newman. a
returned missionary to South
America, will speak at the
Cumberland Pr eaby te rill
church tomorrow evening,
Thurtday, April 10, at .7:30
o'clock, it was announced to-
day by the Rev. W. R. Held, lo-
cal pastor.
In making the announcement
the Rev. Reid urged all mem-
bers and friends of the church
to come and hear Mr. Newman.
log side by side with Jam) Hen-
nessy In this vitally important
campaign"
Henneaay, who also served Oa
county chairman In Kilgore's
rice for the nomination for
Governor four years ago, said:
"I would feel Iliad been remiss
in my duty as a Kentuckian If 1
did not do everything posaible
to make the fine talents and
sterling qualities of Harry Lee
Waterneld available for our be
loved State in &misting in every
possible way to make hint Gov-
ernor "
Democrats Told
To Achieve Unity
Lexington, Ky.. April 9-01--
A call for Democratic unity in
Kentucky was issued yesterday
by K. 9'. Prichard, Jr Lexing-
ton attorney, who said "victory
must be found on attitude to-
ward government Instead of
based on • review of the oppo-
sition's mistakes."
Prichard was speaker at a
Jefferson Day luncheon before
the Fayette County Democratic
Woman's Club He called for
unity "dedicated to the redemp-
tion of Kentucky for the Dem
(emetic party."
"We have naa enough In Ken-
tucky. almost four years se-1
perience with intellectual and
moral and political bankruptcy
under the Republican party," he
said. "A little defeat was healthy
medicine for our party and will
serve as a stimulant to renewed
activity and vigor on our part."
Prichard praised President
Two Girls Die
In Car Wreck
Dyer High Students' Car ,
En Route To Martin Left ,
Road, Plunged. into Ditch'
Dyer, Tenn., April 9—I4'i—An
automobile carrying Ex Dyer
high school girls to a dress revue
left the highway and overturn-
ed in a water-filled ditch near
here yesterday, killing two and
injuring the other four.
Dead are Miss Mildred Faye
James, 17, who was pinned be-
neath the car and drowned, and
Miss Geraldine Ray, 17. who
died later in a Humboldt hospi-
tal.
Injured were Misses Jo Ben-
nett, Mary Evelyn Fletcher,
Mary Evelyn Guy and Lou Jean
Williams. They were taken to
hospitals but were reported not
eeriously hurt.
The group was en route to
University of Tennessee Junior
College at Martin to attend a
home economics demonstration.
Hybrid Corn Man
To Address Club
The Five-Counties Farmers
Club will convene at South Ful-
ton high school tomorrow night,
April at, at 7:30 for their regu-
lar meeting.
"Better Corn Production" will
be the subject for discussion,
led by Dr. Jones of Kenton,
Ind., a hybrid seed corn speci-
alist with Edward J. Funk and
Son Seed Co.
Dr. Jones will answer ques-
tions about corn production ask-
ed by farmers attending the
meeting.
Dryden To Be Candidate
Prankfort, Ky • April 9_,')_ 
ClydeD. Durden of Spring Lick,
Grayson county, filed his name
today for Republican nomina-
tion as state commissioner of
agriculture.
Boys Club Week Set
Frankfort, Ky.. April 9—(—
The week of April 14-20 was
designated "Boys' Club Week in
Kentucky" by Governor Willis in
a proclamation issued today.
CoPY NoT ALL 1-ra•lea
•
• •
A spanking breese musses a hair•do and whips placard but
these pickets seem to be having fun 1,1 front of the .anterlron
Telephone and Telegraph Company headquarters in don moan
Manhattan, New York Approximately $110,9110 Wept  %%tok-
en across the nation are striking for higher wages.
'
Engineering and accounting experts of the Southern Bell Tele-
phone Company were used as kitchen helpers in the company
cafeteria in Atlanta, Ga., during nallonivide strike of tele-
phone workers. K. L. Negiey (left), general engineer, noshes
dishes while Paul Moss, accountant, peels potatoes, and Traf-
fic Engineer L. B. Watson wlelds a drying cloth.
Sl
Washington, April 9 I' -A
rrack In the telephone strike
deadlock was reported possible
within hours today as negotia-
tors went on with day and night
seasiome
the negollutions on long distance
Persoos in clime touch with
the negoilatiom on log distance
lines phases of the national di-
:pule said the only oboacle to a
strike-elettlim: agreemeot for
that Ministry segmeat wat.
Who will pa v the cora of arbi-
trating about live issues between
American Telephone and Tele-
graph ()tomato's lima distance
division and the American
Union of Telephone Workers?
With that question settled.
the informants said, the ,oro-
posed agreement could be re-
ferred to tne policy' committee
of the 49 union National Fed-
eration of Telephone Workers for
approval The policy committee
t
had scheduled a meeting at a
p estri 
An agreement as to long dis-
tance lines would leave strikes
of various local Bell System
operators unsettled but might
p INV the way for settlement of
the entire strike.
A:. for the money to pay arbi-
tration costa these Informants
predicted:
"It will Conic from somewhere."
At a night session running far
into the murnima It was learned,
federal conciliators wrote a 101-
peint contract for the losig-
lines dispute. It would have lett
a few of the notional Issues to be
settled by arkatratsuo.
The the question arose of who
would pay arbitration costs
which might run $20.000.
The union said they couldn't
aod the labor department said
II lacked the aPoropriations to
(I() it. 
The questions te be submitted
to orbitrotion in the proposed
settlement all involve money, the
informants said, although they
did not specify the exact WU*/
other than to say that the
NFTW's demand for a $12 week-
ly Inca:ewe WWI among them.
Top flight arbitrators get $100
a day. and the record would cost
other $200. the union figured,
making a total of $500 a day.
The case would run about 40
days, the bargaining committee
for the 20.000 long lines workers
said. 
As a compromise the union of-
fered to assess its members It
apiece, If the company would
check it off the workers' pay-
cheekt.. This the company rens-
,. ed to do, and the stalemate on
that point forced postponementLeader Congratulates ,Itenesetda Mourns 27 of the negotiations strategic in
Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Putnam, Jr , j Klled .4ir Tragedy the whole nationwide strike
Fulton. on the birth of a boy Caracas, Venezuela, April 9--- picture until 10 A. M.
Tuesday morning at the Fulton 
(11a—The Venezuelan govern- Past practice has been for the
ment decreed a three-day Period government to assume arbitrat-Hospital. The baby weighed 5 of national mourning today for
aounds. j 27 persons killed yesterday when
an Aeropostal Veiiesolana plane
Mr. and Mrs. John Hale, Clio. crashed in mountain terrain 25
ton, on the birth of a boy this miles east of here
morning at 2 o'clock at the Ful- 1 The disaster—worst in yen-
ton Hospital. The baby weighed ezuela's air history—took the
8 pounds. lives of everyone aboard.
Teacher College Association
May Drop Four State Schools
Louisville, Ky April 9—(4.1—,
The American Association of I
Teachers Colleges may dime-
credit Eastern, Western and!
Murray State Teachers Colleges j
and the University of Kentucky ,
College of Education unless laws
governing appointment of their
governing boards are modified.
the Courier-Journal said In a!
story published this morning!
from Morehead.
Morehead State Teachers Col-
lege was disaccredited last De-
cember by the Southern Ass0-1
ciarion or g • Secon-
dary Schools because of "politi-
cal Interference." The action
is to become effective Sept. 1,
1947.
The Courier-Journal story
said it was learned that the
American Association took simi-
lar action a month ago. It said
the American Association, which
met in Atlantic City last month.
acted following an investigation
by an association committee of
circumstances surrounding the!
failure of the Morehead board
of regents to re-employ Dr. Wil-
liam H. Vaughan as Morehead
° president.
The committee's report rec-
ommended that Morehead lab i
dropped and warned other I
teachers colleges—Murray. East-
ern, Western and the U. of
Kentucky College of Education.
The newspaper's story said the
!report was sharply critical of
state laws which gave the gov-
ernor unlimited control over
; governing boards of its Institu-
tions of higher learning.
Quoting from report the
story continued:
"And as all of the teachers
colleges in Kentucky are under
the same kind of control. per-
haps all of them should be drop-
ped from membership should
Kentucky, when its next legis-
lature meets, make no mov's to
correct conditions."
Ion costs in emergencies, but
negotiators said the Labor De-
partment lacked funds to do so
in this case.
Re,oresentativen of the com-
pany, union and the govern-
ment conciliation service said at
the end of a conference which
lasted until 4 A. M. that they
had come close to reaching
agreement on diaputed issues.
The following statement by
the Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company gives
the status of telephone service
In its territory-
-At the beginning of the sec-
ond day of the strike local ex-
change telephone service was
being provided on a substantially
normal bards to more than 1,-
425.000 of the 2,335.000 tele-
phones in nine states served by
Southern Bell.
"Regular operating fortes
were on duty at many exchanges
and the forces at all exchanges
were adequate to handle emer-
gency calls. Good local service
was being provided to more than
60 per cent of the subscribers.
Emergency long distance cans
were going through promptly at
all exchanges
"The sympathetic cooperation
of the telephone-using public,
their understanding and good
will, have resulted in generally
light traffic volumes over
area served by Southern
and has materially assisted
the prompt handling of emer-
gency calls."
•Pale Fetior
Stele's' '"'Sa"l'aeatieles IR17#1,11VIrrolwrigriligru. effeigiuliewennes.otawatielmprpopierwsiseesimereadietv egispae
/Nihon May Leador, Fasheak
114'11111i I ;a,.4Iti1s %Ft' Prat iSt•11
Home vegetable gardens eon- •
White a priceless reserve for
IMMecting tiletary standards
aim! health. in any national
emergency. Prof. Howard E
Bilbeock. chairman of the board
4: trustees. Cornell University,
told the National Garden Cun-
Serener held in Washington..
"Failure to keep alive our In-
Wrest in gardening would weak-
en our pstation as a people." he
laid. "Through a national gar-
Ken program we will not only
produce substantial quantities
Ind varieties of food but will
keep the knowledge of the art of
ltertICIllOw A idtlY sPread among
the people."
Prof. Babcock remarked that
he was not satisfied with the
eating for nutritional qualities
Of commercial stocks of fruits
and vegetublee.
"There Is a lot of room for I
Improvement in some of thee,
products," he 5111(1. "By !nein-
tattling and keeping alive theEren program, thus producinga wide area u variety of
n-fresh foods, we set a
Stan d a rd of quality for the com-
mercial interests. Anyone who
has oaten a fresh raw carrot,
Bill of Vitamin A, right out of
she garden, Is not going to buy
II Wilted one from a store, Thus
In setting the pace as to quality.
Liveattwk Market
National Stockyards. Ill. April
--elte itteLDAI Hogs. 12,000;
uneven; shipper outlet narrow;
bat rows ;old gilts 75-100 lower
than average Monday. Sows 50-
1.00 oil. Milk steed and chole-e
170-250-lbs 2575-26.15, top 25.2%;
260--300-lbs' 25 25-26 00; later
deals 25.75 down; most good and
choice 190-150-1b.s. 2225-44.00:
medium to cho.ce 100-120-1').
pigs 12 00-21.50; good 270-500-lb.
sows 21 50-29.75: few choice
2300; heav ler weights 2050-
21.50; .1.i.tgs 18.00-20.00.
Cattle, 5,000; calves. 2.500;
openit.ii active and steady to
strong despite liberal receipts;
top good and choke weighty
steers 3600; numerous loads and
; lots good and top good steers
2300-25.00; a few heifers and
mixed yearlinite 22.00-24.00;
home gardens provide a good
challenge for the industry."
But home gardens have done
more than set quality standards
for commerteal growers, they,
have actually increased their
business, according to Ruth Van
Denten, of the bureau of huntan
nutrition and home mummies,
U 8 department of agriculture.
&he showed a chart made from
data collected from city html.
lies by the bureau of labor sta-
tistics. This showed that fami-
lies which had home vegetable!
gardens actually bought mote
vegetables in the markets, than
those without gardens.
"Lots of city people probably
took a dim view of the vegetable
counter before they found out
keen their Victory gardens how
good vegetables could be," she
said. "Then they became vege-
table eaters Seems to me this
Is the big incentive to both hens'
gardeners and commercial vege-
table producers-to grow more
and better vegetables and help
build up the national appetite."
Duals set by the Food and
Agriculture organisation of the
United Nations, said Miss Van
Deman, call flu' an increaso in
in this country of 41 per cent,
fruit and vegetable production
or 39 million metric tons, by
1950 This represents on a popu-
lation basis, not per capita, the
Lindbergh, one of hie close per
tonal friends.
Ford came in for much deli
cute for this assertion, but he
ignored it and pointed out thet
he had not said he could mak,.
bombers. Subsequently, at the
Willow Run bomber plant le.
sew production of the giant
aerial boanbere reach one en
hour.
Ford, who startled the in-
dusts:hi world with his $5 a d•e,
minimum wage in 1914, said I J
never worried about enythie •
He developed his industrial excepting Mrs. Ford's well be
empire for which he was once lug.
said to have refused $1.000,000,- Death came to the Wes
WO, out of an idea for a cheap J Ford a little more than a yea,
automobile and an Mitial cities and a half after he had relit'
tal investment, m shay by meshed all participation in the
friends. of $28.000. 'management of his great COW -
That was in 1903. and at his j panY.
hos shcwed that Howard has °wow wades.
dmeattitlhu,katchteurte.adipilirleorebelothnaglekd 3e1x.:
the death of his SOD, Ethel, Le
When tie resignea eresi-"complacent. 
elusively to his Willey and had dent, a post he took over uponmidi= kinds largely, MOO- 
Bennett, Mrs. Olen Lee, Miss eahaenj "The lirsi clot which Testimony during the hear-I
11.00, good cows around 11100. 
Marilyn Brown and Prof Der- any court owes is to keep its of-
said he wanted to devote inure17.00: common and medium 
nen. Miss Brown will ammo,- 'kers above suspicion. Thew served Is attarney for the tel- I He was an ardent pacifist. a titne to "personal affairs."beef cows 15.0u-15.50; canners Bennett. who has a broken attn. stet character and uprightness
patsy at the piano instead of Mrs. should be ram and wtsmen of
1.0P2oh°,1te "411PallY 'thee the "IV !prohibitionist. deeply Interested I From other quarters, how
voices will enter aceempanied —
3
- — .- Mg the recent war, when most I 
 
 
anti its developmenSaturday a chorus of several that their names will not be con- j du ge Swinford said that dur- I In sociology ' ever, it was said thst dissati-
penneii. purlieu. wilturd Bus. , ow lisikople Id ete tp,rivute citizeus had difficulty
by the follow ng teache s: Mem  T I, of 
Industryagriculture as an ataulict to
er Ford genereation, parte:utter-
ly Mrs. Ectsel Ford, had led le
factioa on the part, of the yowl- -
Bus-
tle. Mrs. Jack Vaden acid Miss Mntstollit, f :each books often had several phones."
stand. triedFord, who abhorred war, once
the reorganisation of adminis
btainhig telephones.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Puckett andj Maysville, Ky., April 3- ttee-- "no edIftuftrnte, e witeirotitilyti it oflatwit 
11ic  tw‘(o)it tuoraPoptrh.ead(f irtsi NsweireltdoxPec"oildnit. atonally to the engineering la
trution officers; he CA1110 octetEvie Jackson. ..." j Jud. ge SWIllford said further
t. kile.&j:ttle.
Laid,resulted in presenting
Earle D. Jones, Maysville Meth, 
the buys (nit of the trenches by boratory and occupied himseltWon Street Report daughter. Hilda Mae. Mrs. Edna; 1 likii Keeston county has beenktWilley and Raymond J, .dke I 1 schtail basketball coach fur le, - - - made that coat Ford $400.000.Christmas. It was a failure in his private workshop.by he respondent for the pastyear& whose 1947 Bulldogs won 1 , early in World War II he re- illNew York. April 8-J.-le-Seat. Murphy, arrived Thursday for
' the Kentucky state champion- tteettue.
OA occasion. mats by a local
policeofficer, Putrelsnan Leslie
evidence to the grund jury of
gambling violations against
certain cafe and night club
owners.
•'Intlictments showed that
without evidence the name of
an employe had been added to
the Indictment. Whets presented
in open court the charges. were
reduced to a misdemeanor, dis-
missed as to the operator and a-
plea of guilty accepted from the
employ' who paid the fine, all
on the motion I and utter con-
ference with the commonwealth
attorney "
and cutters 10.00-12.50: medium
alai good sausage bulls 14.54)-
16.00: odd head beef bulls 16 00-
SO; choice vealers 50 cents lower
with top at 36.00; good and
choice largely 2000-34.00. medi-
um to Ruud 14.00-3000.
- -
tered stocks reached timidly for
recovery in today's market al-
though many leaders: continued
to falter
Dealings, fairly active at the
uprising soon tapered Trends
were somewhat Indefinite near
midday with small fractional
variations the rule. Numerous
pvtaals were unchanged.
Hopes fur settlemeat of the
telephone strike served as a I
mild bidding inspiration.
Occasional modest gainers in. I
eluded U 8 Steel, Bethlehem, I
Northern Pacific, Standard Oil
*NJ', Lloodyeur, Western Union
"A," Union Carbide and Phelps
Dodge. Intermittent stumbiers
were Saida Fe. Southern Paci-
fic, American Telephone. Gen-
eral Motors, Consolidated Edi-
son, Du Punt Eastman Kodak.
Anaconda, Republic Steel and
American Water Works
Increased quantity of food
which is deemed necessary in
order to maintain maximum
nutrition
"Certainly that is quite a
target for all of us to shoot at
-whether we are home gard-
eners, commercial truck grow-
ers, orchardists or Just plain
consumers," she said.
HENRY SIEGEL CO.
Employee Schedule for the Week
Beginning April 7, 1947
CUTTING DEPARTMENT EMPLOYEES
Report to Work
SPREADERS and CUTTERS 7 A. M. Monday
TICKET GIRL and ASSEMBLY GIRLS 1 P. M. Monday
1 P. M. MondayBUNDLE BOYS
SEWING DEPARTMENT
Report to Work
ALL FITTING OPERATORS 7 A. M. Tuesday
-ALL-UNIT OPERATORS "A" UNITS 1 P. M. Tuesday
ALL UNIT OPERATORS "B" UNITS, including
Pressers and Inspectors '7 A. M. Wednesday
BUNDLE BOYS
Report to Work
FITTING SECTIONS 7 A. M. Tuesday
"A" UNITS 1 P. M. Tuesday
"B" UNITS 7 A. M. Wednesday
A;I replacement operators for the "A" Units will report for work-
1 P. M. Tuesday.
All replacement operators for the "B" Units will report for work-
7,A. M. Wednesday.
All extra inspectors and repair girls will report for work-7 A. M.
Wednesday.
SIIIPPING DEPARTMENT
Report to Work
STOCK MEN and WOMEN 9 A. M. Wednesday Morning
5RDER PULLERS and PACKERS ____7 A. M. Thursday Morning
Fireman report Monday Morning at 7 A. M.
Thread Room Clerk report Tuesday Morning at 7 A. M.
HENRY I. SIEGEL Co.
.steweesste
Attornev I'lie Howard Disbarred For Failure
To Enforce Gambling Lams lit KentonCounty
Covington, April J.
Howard, commtetweath attor-
ney In Kenton county, was dis-
barred Iselay by Jetige Mae
- - - 
-•
FULGIIAM NEWS
By Merle Jones
April 4
Fulghtim high school enters
two kites at the Murray Musical
festival today, composed of Jack-
ie Neely. Martha Jane Duke,
Cluudette Lock and Martha Ma-
rie Ciatewood. Jerelyne Wilson
and SislIthile Wilson They
were accompanied by Mrs. E. J.
Swinford U S. District Court. ilected with unlawful and un-
The diebarment applied only
to federal court practice. How-
ard was eh kilted w'th lallure to
enforce the anti-tiamblinit lawn.
Sawyer A. Smith. attorney for
Hewurci, announced that the sk-
eleton would be appealed im-
mediately ti the sixth C. S. Dis-
trict Court of Appeals it Cin-
cinnati. He slid he would charge
that the U S. Circuit Court does
not have the authority to regu-
late a state officer, and also
that no :swine ca•e had been
proved against Howard.
Judge Swinfurd s Id In his
savory practices. of a community.
"For 14 years gambling on a
big scale has been carried on in
the district of the respondent
One of the largest stanbling es-
tablishments in the Middle 'Nest
has. proceeded to ply its trade,
Judge Swinferd seald that most
of the testimony in the eight-
day hearing "showed a sordid
picture in the Covington com-
munity" and he described the
Citizens Telephone Co., Inc., an
ii ftellate of the Cincinnati and
Suburban Bell Telephone Co.,
serving Nuethern Kentucky as
an Easter visit with Mr and Mrs.
Clarence Murphy and Mr. anti
Mrs. Kelly Vaughn.
Mr. and Mrs. liXin L. Joyner
of McConnell, Tenn • are here
with her dad, (loettel Jackson,
who has been quite ill for sev-
eral days.
Junior and Sonny Armbruster,
Thomas Wilkins and Hilly Car-
penter spent part of Friday In
Union City.
C. 0. Carpenter spent Friday
and Saturday with relatives near
Union City.
Mr. and Mrs. John Humphreys
and daughter. Joyce, and M18.9
Shirley Scott are shopping in
Paducah today
Hanle Bugg, Jr.. at Craig
Field. Ala . has been promoted
to sergeant.
Benefit Game
The basketball season may be
over officially, but the boys and
the bail are still In action. Had
two games here last night with
Clinton for the benefit of our
Boy Scouts. In the Pee Wee
game Fuleham defeated Clin-
ton 27 to 15, and the Clinton R
team won over Fuigham B 43-
36.
Clinton players: Gerald Crad-
dock, Billy Barclay, L. Daugher-
ty. B. Clark. Tarter, Emory and
K. Cardwell. Fulgham: Hoyt
Hutchens, James B. Davenport,
Norman Elliott. M. McClure, Bill
House, Donald Ciraviett and Joe
Dixon.
Clinton Pee Wees: Kenneth
Wyatt, Richard Long, James
Simon, Waiter Lock and Charles
Bugg. Fulgham: James Shupe.
Pat Kough, Mitylor Stroud, Glen
Gale, Billy Bone, Elwin Farmer,
Jr. Collier, Monty Vaden, Mur-
rell Lock and Clifford Humph-
reys.
Referees were William Archer
and Thomas Wilkins.
CAYCE F. H. A.
NEWS
ship. received the tribute of fel- I
Ikiw towospeople here last night. j
More than :tau persons attend- j
ed a testimonial dinner in hon-
Of of Jones It was sponsored by
a group of friends of the veter-
an 0041011 He was presented
with two Mecca of snatching
luggage and a check.
Quests included Adolph Rupp,
basketball coach at the Univers
aity of Kentucky: Paul Mc-
Brayer, Rupp's former assistant
who now is head cage coach at
Eastern Kentucky State 'reach-
ers College, and Russell Bridges.
president of the Kentucky High
School Athletic Association.
The Cayce F. H. A. chapter
held its regular meeting April ,
4. The minutes of the previi.us
meeting were read and approv-
ed. If a bus can be obtalimi,
the F. H. A. girls plan a trip to
klamntuth Cave the weekend of
May 9.
A district F II. A. meeting will
be held at Murray Training
School on April 7. The preset-
dent, Mary Jane Bondurant;
vice-president, Elaine Rice; sec-
retary, Matson Scott; treasurer,
Bobble Sue Buchanan; two dele-
gates, Ruth Jean Bondurant and
Wanda Stallina, also Miss Paul-
ine Waggener, advisor, are mak-
ing plans to attend this meeting.
At the meeting we plan to en-
ter our scrap book in an exhibit,
have a demonstration of an op-
ening ritual, to describe our
most successful recreational ac-
tivities, and to suggest "Ken-
tucky F. H. A. Flashes" for the
name of our state F. H. A. news-
paper.
The F. H. A. play is in pro-
gress, to be presented on Friday,
April 25. Our latest goal reach-
ed was pruning the shrubs
around the school.
The club will meet again on
April la.
(Wanda Stallins, Reporter)
Burley "Cleanup"
Sale At Lexington
Louisville. Ky., April 8---671-
A total of 34.722 poune.: of bur-
ley tobacco brought $10,000.16,
an average of 92810 a hundred-
weight on the Lexington market
yesterday, the State Agriculture
Department reported.
It was a "cleanup" sale ar-
ranged after the official con-
clusion of the burley marketing
season last week. More than
635.000,000 pounds during the
season brought more than $250,-
000.000 to growers In the eight-
date burley belt.
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HENRI' FORD DIES
(Centletted teem rimp•
les but Si an individualist who
developed one of the most col-
ossal family fortunes the world
has known out of %hat often
been ridiculed tut -a lot of
crazy ideas.'
Ford, a one-time obscure
farm youth, also was credited
with having "brought into be-
ing an industry that changed
the course of the world"
fused to believe the element J
vasion of Poland meant a real I
war; he often referred to the
conflict in its early stages as. a
"phony war."
Once a engulfed the United
Stute.s, however, Ford entered
wholly into the production of
war weapons. "I want peace,"
he said. "and I'm fighting like
Hell to get it."
It W113 soon after the United
States entered World War II
that Ford asserted that under
certain conditions he could
build 1,000 planes a day.
He stipulated that the design
must be frozen Slid that he
must have the technical help
ut such experts as Charle.s A.
rehistorie Ice •
Found in Montana
Missoula, Munt-ola--D y is.. -
miters blasting a quad on sa west
ern Montana mountain uncover
ed ice which may have truss'a
In a prehosturte glacial age.
S. Remington. of the Fore Ser-
vice, said a deep bed of clear
lee was found fourteen feet be
neath the earth's surface near
the east fork of the Bitter Rota
river. He theorised that the lee
might well have been there for
centuries because underground
temperatures at that high level
probably would not permit melt
Mg in the summer.
emote/
What do you think railroads make?
TM public MIAS
we mike 151.
15%
•
What do you think they should make?
1Ite sulk Odds 1IX 06611 Is talk
What are the facts?
Altos* the railroads Gamed
silly 2%* Is 1116
Is pros* the writs yes want,
lanais seed hi MIS at least
IX. let Setilltallt ia/Kate that
mu with ths reset Iretiiii r,to
*fuss, the Mtn ter 111i mil
Is Illy Most halt that fliquitenivel
Why it takes 6% to make the grade
Irapartisl research polls show that, on
the average. peopl.) think we make.
15%. They also think a fair return
would be 10ea's
What We Make
But for the year 1946, with the biggest
peac'o-timo traffic in history, the r sii.
roads earned only . . . 2' $:•;. 'Phi. ia
lees else s one. hall the comparable earn-
ing.; for other industries.
'VS1401114 for this low return are
not hird to find. Since 19.3'J reilieuse
wages have increased 52e,esee and the
prates of fuel, materials and :supplies
have gone up 61e/easeS
But freight rattle have just recently
been ine reamed an itycrage of only
17'Vrio'N -a year after the eflis.tivt ride
of the last big wage roam,.
What About This Year?
It is estimated that tho return for 1.917,
cycn with the recent freight rats'
crease, will Ix, only tbout hall Ile 6":,
mieimunt return requirs1 In pro% ide
the improvements and mice &pealed.
This will be because of ricreastsi mats
cut materials and supplies; because eel,
Min wage inereasen granted in 1946
were in elTet t for only part of 1946 but
will be in effect for all of 194'1; because
of increased special payroll taxes on
railroads; and la...einem of a decline in
pieeitnter ho 'Incas.
H hat Dues This Mean To Too?
1 he ,newer Is -Plenty!" Your standard
of i.vicg is the highest in the world be-
t mete al se %vet IsHODUCTION. But MIMI
prthl.A.t.“0 would not be poneible with-
out MIAs,: IhANNOORTATtOtA, which the
railroatei provide at low coot.
H hi 1% Needed
The kind of sorvice your standard of
living etertairse falsee a lot of money for
new etraip.litnt ald improvements. To
tarry out the post-war improvement
'woes ea los beater equipmesit, tracks,
teen ;oril- at•il olookin safety devices,
minimum ret urn of 6w, is in...tied,
So when the railroads make only 2'
cents on each SIAX) of their net prop-
erty investment, it concenut you.
The funds for future new equipment
and improvements must come. from
railroad earnings and also front inves.
tors. They will furnish money on reel
sortable terms only if they have cone-
dance in the future earnings of the
railroads.
You Have Another Stake In This
Even if you do not own any railroad'
stocks or bonds, insurance voinpallir4
and savings banks do. So you still have
a special intereat in seeing that the rail-
roads are allowed enough to do a good
job . . for you.
We are publishing this and other
advertisements to talk wills you at first
hand about matters which tire nutter-
tant to everybody.
'On total property invxstanent. the railroads
made nutty
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